
5 Clara Close, Amaroo, ACT 2914
Sold House
Monday, 9 October 2023

5 Clara Close, Amaroo, ACT 2914

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Fiona Murray

0409582102

Belinda Riding

0437363124

https://realsearch.com.au/5-clara-close-amaroo-act-2914-2
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-murray-real-estate-agent-from-blackshaw-woden-2
https://realsearch.com.au/belinda-riding-real-estate-agent-from-blackshaw-woden


$860,000

Discover a refined lifestyle in this wonderful 3-bedroom home at 5 Clara Close, Amaroo. Nestled in a tranquil cul-de-sac,

this north-facing beautiful family home marries comfort & convenience with a single-level design.  As the sun bathes the

interior through large windows, you'll appreciate the warmth & elegance this home exudes. Your local shops are a quick 2

min walk or opt for a leisurely walk around Yerrabi Pond, only 400m away. At the heart of the home, you'll find a

thoughtfully designed kitchen with modern appliances, ample storage & generous counter space, opening out to a

spacious dining area, ideal for meals & family gatherings. In addition, there's a comfortable separate living room, filled with

natural light for a touch of luxury, ideal for relaxation & quality time.The bedrooms, graced with built-in wardrobes, offer

comfortable spaces. The main bedroom doubles as a serene parents' retreat, boasting a walk-in robe, reverse cycle

air-conditioning, ceiling fan & an ensuite.A spacious double garage not only accommodates your vehicles but also caters to

your storage needs, complemented by internal access for ease & security. The fully fenced backyard is a safe haven for

both children & pets, with an outdoor patio extending your living space seamlessly, providing the perfect setting for

summer BBQs.Surrounded by well established manicured gardens, this home stands out, offering both aesthetic appeal &

functionality. Enjoy the convenience of nearby shops, local schools & Yerrabi Pond, making it an ideal choice for first-time

buyers or those seeking to downsize. This exceptional family home at 5 Clara Close, Amaroo,  has so much to offer your

family. Come to an open home and see for yourself!Features:North facingSingle levelFamily friendly neighbourhoodQuiet

peaceful cul-de-sacSeparate living room Bosch dishwasherNew Pyrolytic ovenElectric stove topDouble sinkMain

bedroom – Walk-in robe, ceiling fan, reverse cycle air conditioningEnsuiteBuilt-in robesHeated towel rails in

bathroomsTastic Heat LampsBidetReverse cycle heating & coolingWall mounted heater in living roomElectric hot

waterLED downlightsBlock out blinds & curtainsHoneycomb blinds – (sheer & privacy modes)Security doorsInternal

access from garageRemote controlled electric garage doors Spacious laundry with external accessPaved outdoor

entertaining areaFishpond including water featureGarden shedPet friendlyFully enclosed back garden Aluminum

lockable side gatesNBN Fibre to the premises (FTTP)Manicured gardens featuring fruit trees – peach, apricot,

pomegranate, blackberry, raspberry, navel orange, Japanese Maples & Dutch MedlarIrrigation water systemClose to

public transport200m to Platypus Shopping CentreMinutes to Gungahlin Town Centre & Light

RailEssentials:ApproximationsBeds: 3Bath: 2Car: 2Built: 1994Block: 448m2Living: 128m2Garage: 38m2AUV:

$502,000Rates: $2,560 per annumLand tax: $3,998 per annum (Investors only)Rental estimate: $700 - $720 per

weekEER: 5.5


